
ROGUE RIVER COURIER
GRANTS TABS, OREGON.

Fubllshed Every Thursday.
Subscription "Rates

One Year, in advance, - J1.50
tiix MoniliN, - . - .76
Three Months, ... .40
Kingle L'oiie, .us

Advertising Races
Kurnlshetl on application at the office, or
by mail.

Obituaries ami resolution of con-
dolence will le rhargeii for at 5c per line;
card of thank auc.

A. E. VOOKlilES, 1'koi-k- . & Wnor
Kntered at the pout ollice at drams !',Oregon, as second-clas- s mall mailer.
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Late operation! iu the Kntnia JafJiu
war arc reported as all in favor of tli
Jiipaiioso. J11 three days hard fight
liiK, they forced luck tho llusnians
and occupied Kalping. Ciuimtao, the
key to Port Arthur, in alo reported
captured by the Japuucc, who are
moving with remarkable celerity.

The populist parry, iu convention
at BpriiiKflcld, 111., hint week, nomi-

nated Thomas E. Watson of Ueorgia
for president and Tlios II. Tibbies of
Nebraska for litis
once i)wcrful political organization
has dwindled until the public, seeing
tho reports, is surprised to remember
tlmt there is inch a party.

In point of literacy, Oregon stands
third among tho states of the union.
This fuct lihould bo called to tho at-

tention of soiuo of tho immigrants
aud visitors from the canter 11 states,
thos-- : that consider tlicmnel?en thrust
ont upon a wild frontier when they
step ( if the tntiii iu Oregon. Olegnn
has plenty of wllduets in its n

but it is couflutd to the
scenery and physical conditions ana
does not extend to tho pcoplo who are
tiimu and have their perceutagu of
culture. ...

The nomination of Judge Parker
for president by tho democratic parly
Is a victory for the gold standard,
conservative wing of that party as op-

posed to the liryan element which
controlled iu 18'JO aud l'.HK). In the
latu convention, W. J. ilryan was
cheered by tho galleries, but his word
had little weight with the conven-

tion. In the closing hours of the
meeting when the excitement was
high, tho convention being iu debate
on Judge Parker's sound money tele-
gram, liryan was snubbed mercilessly
by several of the deleagtea.

'

In the past two weeks wo have had
two unusually severe electric slonns
and several trees on rfdgcs in sight of

towu have been set oil fire hy light-ulng- .

This is iu utter dullaucu of
Governor Chamberlain's unnual mes-
sage regarding tho setting of fires aud
shows tho futility of attempts to
keep lire out of the woods hy edict,
It is another Illustration of Hit error
of the system adopted for forest
preservation, wnicli, is louuded ou
the Idea of keeping all fire out of all
the forests forever.

The city council, at its last meet
iug, refused to renew the saloou
license of Henry Waltir of tho Oregon
saloon. Heretofore, when a saloon
man gvo a satisfactory bond and
presented bis money the . license has
been Issued. The present council re
quires a stricter observance of the re
strictions and demands of tho city
law in regard to the saloon business
and this action of the council is an
example by which the other saloon
men of the city have not been slow
to prollt. The council are endeavor
ing to keep the saloon business of
Cirauls Pass up to the standard of de

cency which the law requires.

A telegram from Judge Parker,
declaring iu favor of t'.e gold stand
ard, caused quite a flurry In the dem
ocratio national convention. No
money plank hud been inserted iu the
democratic platfoiui, its omission
bulug made iu tho interests of har
mony, a the two wings of the party
ulncr so widely 011 this question that
a declarat'on ill favor of tho gold
standard or free silver would In nil
likelihood cause a split in the parly
ranks. Tho convention, after some
debate, sent a telegr.im to Parker
saying that, as the platturm nas silent
ou the subject, there was no good
reason why a gold slaudaid man
should uot accept the nomination
Ilryan declared that the telegram from
the convention was equivalent to a
declaration for the gold standard, but
lie was frowned down and the message
tent us the ollicial utterance of the
convention.

Mining. In Mexico.
Waller do Yullla, a former lesident

of tiraiils Pass, was iu town Tuesday
aud Wcdiioslay. Mr. do Vmihi Is
manager and eonsuliing enlgncer for
t he l.udiliuglou Ksploiatioii t o , nil
l'.nglish Syndicate doing Iiiimmh. in
Meixio. Tiny are on mis if tin

celebrated Simla Mmia pioperly,
hieh has ulieadv produced fil.uHi.doo.

This mine, with three lliers-th- e

T11J0, I. Grande ami Antahuid,
I which lias since b en lost to lee
clvilmd world supplie l the Sp.iui-l- i j

government s h . in its glory, will,
over a million dollars per mi iilli in
gold. Tho Tnj.i alone has prodm m! ie
1 1.VI, ik. 1, (KM.

Tho I.uddington compinv ave
How atnut fl.lsKI.ISHi block, d out and
will erect a ;' stamp m il and cvaeld
iug plant. Heretofore, the ore u

shipped to the Solly Uelksfel
treatment, by

Dedication at Stlma in
Suii lay, July 7, is set nrt as

dedication day for t ie l'irt ll.ipti-- i up.
church at Selnm, tiro. Hr. (.'. A.
Wooddy of Portland 111 be present,
also Iter. L. V. Kilerof McMumvillc
uud uiauy others from sister churches.

Services will be hell at o'clock
a. in., also in the evening, l!.n.krt
dinner to be served iu grove in r by
Ever) Inidy cordially invited to come.

The Henna sn,ple have erected n
very neat little church, nicely painted
aud occupying a commanding position
near Hie jiost ollice. No doubt tin
dedication tcrvlcis will beatlend.d
1J some of the Grants Pass frit 11 Is. I'n
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HALF PRICE ON

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

REMNANTS ItELOW COST.

RED STAR STORE.0
o
0
0

TRACES OF CINNABAR

Amalgamated Cold Found 40
Fe.t Below the Surface.

V. C. Hluiln, who has a placer mm"
011 JohiiKon Uulch, a tribulury of
.Sucker creek, near California liar,
has also located a four foot ledge of
gold bearing iuarU, partlculally on
his placer cluiins. Mr. Kludti is a
firm believer In the excellence nf his
section a a mineral district and be- -

lieves that in additiou to gold dis -

coveries tint valuable deposits of cln- -

nabar will in time bn uncovered,
Mr. Blade says ho has found amalga- -

mated gold Iu running drifts, W feet
below the suifaee, the age of tho
gravel deposits being such as to pre-- 1

iilude all possibility of having been
placed there ly Human agency. Then,
also, ho has second panicles of
native quicksilver, while punning
traces oil tlin mountain side.

A good find was recently made on
.Sucker creek near California liar, by
Jess Jluriiiitt, who noticed pieces
of quart, gold iu a placer on the gold
In a placer ou the creek and set out
to discover the soiuco, After soino
search he struck the trace on the hill-
side and followed it up. lie hai two
Indue running piiallel with each
other and n number of small veins or
stringers. Those "dip" together and
the Indications are that they will
unite lower down in a strong ledge.
The surface quart, carries values at
tho rate of I25 per ton, while he has
considerable ore producers that gold
in quantities that makes it profitable
to carry it from the mountains and
pan It iu tho creek. Mr. Iluruett is
certain that ho has a valuable prop-
erty and is doing effective work to
prove the worth of tho find.

Clearance
-- of

Summer Wash Goods

for

Sliitt
pay

over.

Rescues Wife and Child Hut Is

Struck by Frlrvo

A tragic coding of a day's
outing overlook a aity of Gold Hill
people at the Kay dam, Sunday
noon about ? o'clock, when William
Itetts, one of the iimnlcr, was almost
ii'stantlv killed lv n train

deceased, with bis wife ami
was standing en the Southern

I'aeitic track, looking down at Hie

r and watching the salmon mak
ing their way lorougli the new '

While ilirir was thus
lakeo, and w li le t lie roar of the fall-Mu-

wad rs was in their e r s, a l h

Mound treighl Irani tole iircund a

ar by curve in the track and
down upon the gioup. was
hardly a moon lit iu which to act, but
Mr. Iletts is repertid lo have heroic-

ally assist 'd his w and child I10111

the rails, until it was lale to iu
tile his own He wasstiuck

the engine and builnl down the
.'inbankiiK nt a distance of P feet, on

a pile of jagged rocks below. He

was Ills las' when picktd
and dcalh was inmost tnst.tn, ou,

Tidings.

I took the lug 1., enpnrt, end
Maude Pahcr is the fortmu c

one who hchl No. H'.il. We thank
von all for your lih ral pain nage an.:
know fioni the many nlai v

lemalls that nre w II phavd
with our goods and iiois, js.it, fi,

tun we guH'Miitoc ami 11.0111 y lack il
yon want It Keep coming. f..r
have something more In offer.

H. I I'l'MAS ,v I'll
1: i; etc 111 J . fin n. ,h legs. I

Ceo. U Williams Hue Valuable
Property on Tanana.

Geo. IJ. Williams has rnjoiued hi
family in this city, after an absence
of several years iu Alaska, where he
has been prospecting 'and mining,
The latter portion of the time ho has
spent in tho new gold fields of the

' Tanana, where bo lias a valuah
j property. Tho Tiiimna is a larite
tributary of tho Yukon, com in a in
some 700 miles below Dawson. Tho
anlil fields are some 2r,0 mlh
up tho Tanana from the mouth, As
yet the oHratious are all in placer
uud the method of working is some
what slow. Some efforts have been
made to uss hydraulic plants but as
yet without success. The principal
troo'de lias been with the ditches.
The country is covered with moss and
below that is frozen U'.nck. When the
ditch Is dug the muck is exposed to
the air, thaws, rues almost like
water. Mr. Williams thinks hy
draulics might be profitably worked if
the water were carried in flumes or
pipes.

In midsummer on the Tanana they
have 11.1 hours of suiHiino tho sun
rises and sets in the north. Pro vis
ions average about $1 a pound. Flour
this year is fllli per hundred.. Last
year it was t'lfl.

Mr. Williams will probably remain
iu Southern Oregon, unless he finds it
necessary to return Iu order to look
after his property.

Lost.
A Masonic emblem was lost on the

way to tho cemetery Tuesday. Kindc

please leave with It. W. Clark or
some member of the lodge.

Sae

Wllderville Items.
My, how everything grow, since Hie

rain.
.1. I K. Mcl'aiin cut his baud with

an ax, but not scriouslv
A nice load of liogue liiver salmon

caino through our lillle village July
llth. They wero very li u.

Miss l.ulu Conger had a hard fall
fioin her bicycle one day last week.
ami hurt one arm pretty bad.

iev. Harrington ol Grants rasa
pleached at Wlldervillo church Sun-
nay, tiie null. .Mr. liviner came over
w ith him.

Mrs. Creeds' sister fioni California
visiiidiii Mr. Creed's Sunday, this
being the lirst time the sisti rs hail
met for II vi a s.

Wasn't tiuit a tine rain we hail Sun
ilav alleiui iii, the UHh, m o 111) nnicd
w uh heavy ihunilt" 11I11I lightning?
I .tgl.tning s. ruck near the Con ;i r saw
mill.

Ki nil Near Ciascy creek, July
llih.a sheep and lamb: any one claim-

ing the sane, a, id can fully describe
tin 111, c.iii have them by calling oil
.l.inns Kicking, Wildi rvillc, Oregon.

William Anderson family
h.v eved to H eir farm on liogui
riM W.i hate In see thein I 11 v In r ,

!lnt think Mine il.i r l.eigl .to: In oil
'will I c In tier d b their living in it.

alliuii.

Cnv Trt aivim'a Notice.
iln in an fi.ods in he city treasury

!! redeem an onlstnndi ig warrants
liolistid 10 Novell b 'r, .'illlil. In.
teres! on same will tease afttrthis
date.

l'alr.l at tir.uits Pass, Ore., Jult
14. P.IOI.

cm., w.

City Tressurtr.

To make room our New Kail Slock we will close
out all Summer Wash Roods, Waists, Crash
Skitts, ele , at a yttat reduction. It will you lo
look them

E. C. DIXON,
Dry Goods and

BETTS INSTANTLY KILLED)
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HOW DOES A MINE LOOK

You Cannot Decide Before You
Find It.

The prospector who starts out on
his quest for a mine with fixed idea
of bow his mine mast look is likely
to be dbaf pointed. The secret of
successful prospecting lies iu casting
aside all preconceived' notious and to
overlook nothing. A few years ago
no prospector believed that gold or
silver ore woe Id be found in a dike.
Now it ii known that many dikes
carry valuable ores of gold, silver and
copper. Many still think that it is
useless to look in limestone for a gold
mine. The fact is there are uumeror.s
valuable gold mines In limestone,
aud not infrequently limestone or
marble contain paying gold. That
any particular formation or combina-
tion of formation is utcesasry to
the occurrence of good ore is another
fallacy. The (Id miner's expression
"gold is where yon find it" Is a
truism that no prospector can afford
to forget As a rale large white
qnartz cropplugs do not carry payable
values, though there are important
except ions. One of the best indica-
tions of a permanent and valuable
vein is a soft, decomposed and
mineral-staine- country rock along
the coarse of the vein, no matter
what the character of the rock. The
outcrop accompanying reins, large
and small, which become great pro-
ducers of g.ild, silver, copper, lead
and other minerals, usually shows ex
tensive mineralization of the country
rock along the course of the vein,
and generally the rock lias become
softened by the decomposition which
has taken place at and near the sur-

face The char icterlstio featuies are
brown or red iron oxides, soft gioond,
and honeycombed qoarta. Green-
stones (diorlte, diabase, etc..) are
altered to soft yellowish browu rock
which can bo easily picked. Black
slates are bleached uearly white or
light yellow, sometimes are stained
brown or even red, aud are soft and
asily picked. Schists become brown

01 red. Audusites often show kaoliui
nation as well as stains of I on oxide.
Black oxide nf mauganese and iron
oxides are the most common signs of
the vein proper, as well as the masses
of ferruginous qaarlz. The prospector
should be able to recognize an ontcrop
when lie sees one, but such is uot
always the case. Iu oue instance two
meu, who discovered valuable mine,
wero placer mining below it, aud sat
ou tho outcrop of their vein to eat
their lunch for several weeks before
discovering that tho rock was rich in
gold. Mining and cieatillo Press.

Vtoodville Items.
T. K. Townsend, of Bost burg is

here on business.

Mr. Carter went to Grants Pass aud
returned Saturday.

Mr. Elmer jtagley returned from
the east last Saturday.

Wo had a good raiu here Monday
and considerable hail.

Albert Milton aud Mr. Nell have
turned from Ashland.

Mr. J. H. Whipple went to Jack
souvillo on a business trip.

itev. v. a. Muntii or Oakland, was
isitiug Her. R. Tweed Friday.
P. C. Dodge went to Ashland Mou

lay uud will remain for some time.
Mr. Hartt, of Grants Pass aud

Mr. Mooltou wero iu town Mondur,

Miss M. Sliludler went to Central
lolut to visit friends for a lew days.

Mr. Potter and Miss Potter weut to
Grants Pass Saturday ou a business
trip.

D. Colvig returned to Jackson
ville for good after sxnding a short
time here.

Itev. J. V. Milligan, of Portland,
was shaking hands with friends at
the depot Thursday.

Mrs, S. Boers of Winter, went to
Ashland and returned Saturday after
sH'iidiiig a number of days at the big
tent meeting in Ashland

Merlin Items.
A. B. Cousin is borne from Port

land.

And still they celebrate.
Mrs. Cogill was shopping iu the

'ass recen tlv.

Kd Savage visited friends iu Merlin
this week.

The usual number of births, deaths
and marriages to report this week,

t. , neiie.
Harry Keyto has returned from the

Sucker creek country. He is nuile
ell, tlniiik you.

The Methodist church people will
ve a sociable today evening in the

grove. Ice cream and cake will be
rved. All are iuvit-- d.

Miss Palmer of Long Beach. Cal
sojourning at the W'eidenmiller

home. She is a sister of Mrs. Weid
eiiniiller aud is likewise pleasant and
nterlaining.
John King left Wedmsday night tor

Hudson, Wis. Mr. King came to
Grants Pass alsiut two mouths auo

I says he expects to return next
tiriag

vev. W. 11. Council of Grants Pass
ill occupy the pulpit of the Metho- -

llst church next Sunday eveuiug.
llrother ConnoH is well known and

w.'M liked here.

There is k"nidi rahle , vf locat
ing a sawmill near Merlin, which

in Id be from the Jump- -

on" Jo country. This would add
greatly to Mcrli.i's wealth producing
proclivities.

If Swallow does what his name iu- -

licates to the other candidates, and
tlm other candidates take the usual

racer, will not the prohibition can.
la 10 "swallow" soiuelliiug that his
itforni forbids?

Mr. aud Mrs. J. O. Ijiuleroiau
will attend the Chautauqua at Ash-lau-

the latter isirt of the week. J.
It. McGalliard will go lint and re-

turn uud attend the post office while
Postmaster Lauteruian aud wife enjoy
this commendable educational fesL

Some of the young mu who hare
been living iu Merliu are contem-
plating moving to Grants Pass

It is this way. They like:

Merlin all right, but they will ride
the trains out hobo style and the re-

mit will be that they will In all
probability take op residence at
Hotel de Lewis. There is a heavy
penalty attached to this kind t f

Lele.nH Siftlngs.
Frank Fletcher has returned from

the Pass; he reports business . solid
in that town.

Died Maggee, an old man, who
has been a citizen of this place lor
long tiuiu. Old age was the cause of
his death.

Miners are coming in from the
bills. They report good finds; some
want to bur more pack horses, which
are in great demand.

Henry Lee of tho DewdroD has gone
to Seattle for lecreation. The placer
people who waut recreation, come to
our town to receive the cool breeze
that spriugs np in the afternoon.

A good niaur people who have been
away frcm here for quite a while,
have returned to stay, as the climate
and water suit them. As one niau
said, lie went to California to make
home, but it was so hot, aud remera
tiering the cool, invigorating climate
of Southern Oregon, lie came back to
stay.

Warm dry weather predominates,
although the weather is unt hot
enough to cause prostration. Last
week we bad a very light shower,
onongh to lay the dust ; plenty of
rain signs sooth of us.

Spring sown grain is rather light
take the hay crop altogether, it is
good ; as one of our citizeus said, we
are blessed with good crops, while iu
some parts of Oregon, we understand
the crops aie light. We will have
plenty of hay to export, also beef cat
tie.

In reading of the Democratic Con
vent ion at St. Louis, we are glad to
learn from the fust report that Bruu
and Hearst are being igncred by the
wiser heads. If the republicun party
is going to have an oppoistiou at the
next election, let it be a democratic
parly, no a wild cat scheme or in
plainer words, by wind bags,
Bryau aud Hearst. As we are getting
along all right, more nicncy iu the
treasury than ever btfoie, co such
people should le ignored and not have
a hearing in ttie convention.

Oue evening last week ihe fire
alarm was snnuded, as tho Hotel Le
laud was on fire, tho fire started iu
the ladies dressing room. The bucket
briagde was brought into use and the
fire was soon extinguished, althougli
some of the wearing apparel belonging
to the ladies was soiled by fire and
water. In a very short title the fire
would have burned the hotel and all
of the buildings on Kron', street, had
it not been for the prompt action of
the bucket brigade.

The blackberry crop will be large
t very body is happy, uo sickness to
report, so with plenty to eat and a
clean conscience and good clothes to
wear, we are a conteuted people, also
prosperous; Wide Awake.

Provolt llema.
W. M. Sonson and wife of Provolt

made Grants Pass a business call.
John 10 Harrett, a p'osperous young

farmer of Applegate was rola
tires aud friends ut Provolt this wtek
Thos. Lewmau ol Provolt left Thurs

day to take up work at the saw mill
of O. M. Knox & John llackct of
Powells creek.

L. W. Smith, the Provolt merchant
left for the sawmill of Harry Smith
at Salt spring Sunday. Mr. S. will
also make Grants Pass a call before
returuiug home.

John McCallister of Murphy was
rititing at Provolt this week and also
was purchasing hay in the field. He
found plenty and at a reasonable
figure 18 Iu the field for a ton.

The lumber for the new school
house is being placed on the ground
byfO. M. Knox, ho got the contract
for building said school house; the
dimensions are 24x.'lt) feet aud 14 feet
iu height; the building will also have
a belfry to hold a bell.
the building la to bo completed by
Ootolier the first, for school. Rav
Scovall being the teacher.

"he basket dinner given at the
church was a success and largely at
tended throughout the neighborhood.
Thero were services, at 3 o'clock and
at II and diniiei litwcen J and 1

o'clock, all of which were greatly
ujoyed by all present; we wil also

have a new church house built at
Provolt this fall, which will make

uite an addition to our burg.

The second crop of hay in the valley
looks quite good; there is a possi
Dtllty for a largo c op. It keep.
showering aud keeis the moisture in
the top of the earlh aud makes the
alfalfa grow much thriftier, althongl
the young grass that was sown ill the
spring does not look extra. The
weather has Iveu too cold. July 7

and 8 it w; s as foggy as it is in the
springtime. This is omethiug new
to the people of Applegate and Will-lams- .

We are looking for an earlv
fall for everything indicates It so far;
the dier and othir wild beasts of the
mountains are beginning to move to
wards the valleys; i: was iu October
when they began to come dow 11 last
wascu.

The Powell's creek sawmill is still
moving on with, an average of UiO
feet per dav. Tin y are doing flue this
seasou ; they ruu etery day with ti e
exception of holidays. ihey have
lots of lunibir iu Ihe yard at the
present time; theie has beeu six teams
steadily hauling but not much show
ing has beeu made for as soon as on
crib is goue auother is built, Fridar.
July 8, the Powell's rrwk mill broke
the rvcerd for sawing big logs; the
logway was filled with logs that ruu
from MOO to IMS feet to the log; the
largest one was a sugar pine, and it
contaiuiug feet and bad to be
blasted 0wn before sawing; acli halt
made an average l.ig.

For Se.le
100 down and I0 per mouth

will boy a good business propertr in '

the heart of the city. Inquire Jew.
Moss.

A. V. Banne.rd-Vnderle.k- t-r. j

THE CASES ACTED UPON

A Number of Court Caaee Already
Decided Upon.

Circuit court for the Josephine
county July term has been in session

this week and action has beeu taken

in the following cases:
Iva McCallister vs. O. A. McCallis-

ter, dismissed.
O. S. Goodnow vs. W. H. Emerson,

dismissed.
R. Brown rs. Althonse Mining Co.,

judgment for $1611.50.

Kiuner & Truax rs. Giles Davis,

judgment lor $111.50.

State vs. E. C. DeArniond, wound-

ing an animal, dismissed.
Elvira Hay rs W. J. Fay, dismiss-

ed
F. H. Osgood vs. W. P and W. G.

Wright, dismiss 'd
Ecnj. Rush rs. H. M. Goiham,

dismissed,
Elizabeth Grore vs. F. F. Grove,

decree for plaintiff.
M. L Mullen rs. J. H. Mullen, di-

vorce decree.
Clara Childurs rg. J. II. Childers,

divorce decree.
Southern Pacific Co. vs. H. H.

Triplett, decree for plaintiff.
J. O. Booth rs, Walter de Varilu,

decree for plaintiff.
information has beeu filed against

John Knapp, charged with rape and
against Henry Williams and James
Yokuni, charged with assault with
intent to rob. These parties have
beeu admitted to bail iu the sum of

each.
Examinations are being held to in-

vestigate the cases of Audy Grimes
aud of Emniett Conger, each charged
with assault.

As this is uot a jury term the crimi-
nal cases will have to hold over uutil
the next term of circuit court in Sep-

tember.

U try a Blue Ribbon cigar.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholcrs and Diarrhoea

Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be needed
in almost every home before the sum-
mer is over. It can always be de-

pended upon even iu the most severo
and dangerous cases. It is especia Ily
valuable for summer disorders in
children. It is pleasant to take and
uevcr fails to give prompt relief.
Why not buy it now? It may save
life. For sale by sll druggists.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain feus
from $2.59 op at Cramer Bros.

Bcbsll Playeri and Foot Raccri!

Louis J. Krugfr. loiia
distance foot racer of Germany and
Holland, writes, Oct. 27th. 11)01 :

"During my training of eight weeks'
foot races at Salt Lake City, in April
last, i used Ballard's Snow Liniment
to my greatest satisfaction. There
fore, I highly recommend Snow Lini- -

meut to all who are troubled with
sprains, bruises or rheumatism."
ioc, 50c, $1.00 a bottle at Model Drug
Store.

Prosnectiua, Ontnia ut t.n, ......,- av i. I.J 1

Bros.

One Lady's Recommendation Sold Fifty Boxei
01 inamDcrlain 1 Stomach and Liver

Tablcti.

I have, I believe, sold 50 boxes of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets ou the rt commendation of nn
lady here, who first bought a box of
them about a year ago. She never
tiros of tolling her neighbors and
friends about the good dualities of
these tablets. P. M. Shore, druggist.
Rochester, Ind. The pleasant purga- -

tivo effect of these tablets makes thpm
a favorite with ladies everywhere.
For sale by all druggists.

700 pieces of rocal and Instrumental
sheet tunsio at 10 cents each at the
Grants Pass Music House.

W. P. Fuller

Paints
at cost

As long as they last.

r'ormcr price $1.75 gallon
Xow i.j

National Drag Store
J.C. Smith. M. I)., Prop.

Rubber Stamp ink iu stock at the
Courier office.

Got our
prices on

JOSEPH WOLKC, Msatgtr.

Just received 2000 yards and China MATTING iti

Newest Patterns at price of 15c up per yard. Our entire

stock is very in all departments, and selling below

Portland and Grants Pass prices as

N
Opposite Hotel.

Sold on Plan.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
BOARD

BOARD and lodging W.60 per week ;

also run team and hack to mines and
timber. No. 308, D and West Street.
J. W. Osborn.

PASTURE
OOOD ASTURE for horfes or cattle,

near town. M. W. Wheeler.

FOR. SALE.
FOR SALE Two good milch cows.

Inquire at T. Perry's near Murphy,
Ore.

FOK SALE A well established busi-
ness in a good location with a good
trade. Call ou or 'address this office.

FOR SALE Nearly new 303 Savage
Kirle; combination rear sight,
ivory bend from sight. Price, $20,
cost $25. Inquire K. li. Harrison,
N. 2d street.

FOR SALE Good milch cow. Ad-

dress John B. Hair, Wood vi lie.

FOR SALE The entire bolongingi
of S. F. Cass, deceased and E. L.

Cass, on easy terms. Inquire of Joe
Moss, or E. L. Cass.

L'A K M FOR tiA LK two miles from Mer-ti-

bin arres alwut AO arres of good
liottoiii land, 2a acres in cultivation, small
bouse and ham and about 50 acres under
fence, hslance of land suitable for orchard
or pasture. For further particulars ad-d-

ss W. 11. (.'row, Merlin, Oregon.

'200 At'KIC ranch, good prune and
apple orchard, small fruits in

stiundaw-e- water for irrigation, besides
springs on every 40 acres: center of a good
range country ; two dwalliug houses, big
liarn, every thing complete; well sheltered
from frosts, good mining markets, one-ha-

mile north of Tunnel 9, price f2,.J0.
Inquire at this ottice.

D. STRICKER, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Masonic Temple, Rooms 2 & 4
Grants Pass,

'Phone 633
OltKGON,

D. P. LOVE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office in Williams Bros, block, over

urants rass urocer,'.
Residence Phone 414.
Office Phone 141.

(ibants Pass, . . Obiuom

jJ C. FINDLEY, M. D.

Practice limited to
EYE, EAhf NOSE and THROAT.
Office hours !l to 12; 1:110 to 5.
Kvening hours Tuesdavs and Kndavs'7:30 toll.
Telephones 201 and 77.

Ci Hants Pass, - Okeumn.

C. HOUGH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practices in all Slate and Federal Courts
Office over First National Bank.

Grants Pass, Okkgon.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS

Puodi 21

N. E. McC.KEW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

. GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

The popular barber shop
Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
Ou Sixth Street Three chairs

Katn room in connection

ia.mma
Years.

All Sizes.

Kstimates made on all Plumbing and Tinning
Slltisf :irt inn

Grants

" fcMUIUUH'fU,

I- - CALVERT,

At the

BIG

FURNITURE

STORE
of

A. U. BAMAKD
North Side

Japanese

complete
advertised.

A. U. BAN ARD
Western

Goods Installment

pRED'R

PAINT
is something in which we lake par-
ticular interest Would be glad to
have you call and talk painting
with us; pethaps our experience in
this line may be of service to you.
We carry all kinds of paint brush-
es, varnishes, etc. and guarantee
quality and price. If you use dyes
remember that

PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DYES

color silk, wool or cotton
at one bailing ....

At CLEMENS' 'CHLLS

Drcgs

opp. Opera bouse

Palace Barber Shop
J. 11. MULLEN, Propr.

Shaving, Hair Cutting
Baths, Etc.

Ev ryhiug neir anl olem ail all
work First-Clas-

Ne.'.t lo Pa'ace Hotel.

L. 6. HIGGINS

Assay Office

CHARGES:
Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead, $1 each.

Gold aud Silver, $1.

GOLD DUST
Bought and Refined for Dental Trade.

Each aud every assay done with the
idea that it may be checked.

It. I. Mason,
Carpenter, Contractor and

Architect.

All work done with neatness
and dispatch and in workmanlike
manner. Job work a specialty.
Give me a call.

WEEKS

Hreak Up a Cold

TA ISLETS

A Modern Scientific Remedy for

Colds and La Grippe.

Your money back if you want it.

Model Drug. Co.
Souk Agents.

Tho Lumlipp
hauler's friend

contracts

tertiary ad Tre.,r,r.

r Paints
$1.45 per Gallon

Guaranteed for 5
...WHITE SEWING MACHINES AT r-- r

MolineWagons

Pass Hardware Co

f

I


